
;)ecision i.Jo. 86305 

BZFORE TP3 Pu'13~:::C UTILITIES CO~,!1\!ISS!ON' OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the A~p11cat1on ) 
of ?E"!~10TT EXPE:>ITING SERVICE, ) 
I.JC:. a Corporation dba BELLAIH. ) 
EXPEDITING SERVICE~ for Cert1t1- ) 
cate of Public Conver~ence ~~d ) 
Necessity as a freiSht forwarder ) 
of gene~al commodities between ) 
point5 in the State of California.) 

Application iTo. 56461 
(Filed r'1ay 4, 1976) 

(;~ended June 2~ 1976) 

Perrott Expediting SerV1ce~ Inc.~ a C~11forn1a corpora
tion, dOing business as 3ella1r Expediting Service, seeks a c~rt11"!
cate of public convenience a...~d necessity authorizing 1 t to operate 
a$ a frei:;..~t for'l'Tarder utilizing the lines of air CO:mlOn carriers, 
aighway co=mon carriers and passenger stage corporations 1~ the 
tran3portation of p::ooperty by aircraft orig!nat1ne at airports in 

Bakersr1eld~ 3urbank, Fresno, Los ~~seles, Oakland, Palm Springs, 
Sacra..":lento, San Diego, San Francisco, Sa.~ Jose or Santa- 3arbara and. 

terLunatins at various points in California. 
A,plicant is engaged as an agent for'interstate eocest1c 

freight tOr'l'rarders with various locations throur;hout the United 
States ,'rho o:?erate under CiVil Aeronautics Board author1 ty. 

It proposes. to prOV1o.e pickup and de 11 very serv1ce \'r1 thin 
25 statute r.liles of the a1rport's served in California. " :~o c¢llee
tion or distribution service will be l'rov1Ged to or fro::l any point 
more than 25 statute miles distant fro~ any airport unlezs the ser
vice beyond is provided by' a h1gh~'Tay common carri~r. In that regard 
it proposez to charge the sh1,per the h13hw~ comcon carr1er.ratc 
for the !)eyonci. mOVet1ent in add,1tlon to 1ts charges '£or door-to-door 

;, . ' 

service. 
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• 
Tl'le basic operation conteIJplated by applicant as a freight 

forwarder i~ to consolidate freight for several shippers for move
ment by air. It is anticipated that there \,1111 be a greater I':lOVe
cent for consolidated freis."lt bet\<reen the larger airports of 
3al;;:ersfield, Burba.'"lk, Fresno, Los Anseles, Oakla.."'ld,. Palm S,rinCS, 
Sacramento, San Diego, San Pra."'lc!.sco, Sa.", Jose and Santa Barbara. 
Its rates Will take into conSideration the consolidation of freight 
bet",een tl:l.ose volu=e points. Addi t1onally, the air tre1c."lt ratez 
between t.l.'lOse points in tlany instances are lower than the rates to 
some of t!'le slnallcr airports. As a resillt ~ a.."'ld also because or the 
cirCUIitstances regarding the rates for service to pOints beyond 25 
statute miles of an airport, the rates applicant ,roposes in some 
insta."'lces may be greater for shorter distances than:or longer dis
tances. Applicant requests that it be authorized to depart from 
the lo:lg- and Short-haul proVisions of Section 461 .. 5 of tbe Public 
Utilities Code in that regard .. 

Financial stateoents appended to the application show 
that applicant has the financial ability to inaugurate and operate 
the ?ropozed service. 

The certificates of service indicate that copies of the 
application a.."'ld aocne:nent were mailed to various interested parties 
on April 30, 1976, and i!ay 27, 1976 ~ respectively. '!'he. application 
and amendtlent ",ere listed on the Con...-,j,ss!on' $ Daily Calendars or 
r·'!ay 6~ 1976) a.."'l.d June 3, 1976, res!)ect1vely.. N'o objection to the 
grantinG of the application, as a.::lended, has been rece1veo.~ 

In the Circumstances, the CO~5sion finds that: 
1. Applicant has the experience and financial ability re

quired to in~titute an~ ~ntain the proposed serVice .. 
2. Pu~lic convenience and necessity require the operation 

by applicant of the propo~ed service. 
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3. De,arture from the 10r.Z- and s~ort-haul ,roVis10ns in 
connection "lith the establishment of rates by applica."l.t between 
its break-bulk term1nal point: a.."'l.d in connection With its <:oor-to
door service is ~ust1fied. 

4. It cru~ be seen with certainty that there ~s no possi
bility that the activity in question r.zy have a significant e~rect 
on the env1ro~~ent. 

S. A public hearing is not necessary. 
~1e Co~sz1on concludes that the application, as aoeneed, 

should be gr~"l.ted. 

Perrott Expediting Service, L"l.c., is placed on notice 
that o~rative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of ?rop
erty which may be capitalized or used as a"l. element of value in 
rate fiXing for a..-.y aJ:lOu.."l't of money in exce:so"r that originally 
paid to the State as the cons1deration for the gr~"l.t of such rights. 
Aside rro~ their purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to the 
holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business. This 
monopolj feature ~v be modified or cancelled at a.."l.1 time by the 
State, wh1ch is not in any respect l1:n1tec! as to the nur:lber or 
r1~~ts which may be given. 

IT IS ORDEr~D th~t: 
1. A cert·if1cate of publ1.c convenience and neces~1.ty is 

granted to Perrott :xped1t1ne Service, L-.c., a corporation, autho-

rizing it to operate a: a rre1~~t fonrarder as defined in Section 
220 of the Public Utilities Code a~ more particularly set forth in 
Appendix A or this decision. 

2. In providin~ service purs~-.t to the authority gr~-.ted by 
this order, appl1.cant shall comply with ~~d observe the following 
service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation 
or the authority. 
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(a) ~11 thin thirty days after the e .f.facti ve -iate 
of this order, applicant shall rile ~ written 
acceptance of the certificate granted. 

('0) :'lith1n one hundred twenty days ai'ter the ef
fective date o! this order, applicant shall 
establ1:::11 the authorizeC!. service and tile 
tariffs) in tr191icate) in the CO~$sion's 
office .. 

(c) The tariff filings zhall be made et!ect1ve 
not earlier than thirty days after t~e effec
tive eate of this oreer o~ not less than 
thirty day~' notice to the Co~ss1on and 
the public, and the effective da~e of the 
tar!!f f1l1nes shall be concurrent with the 
establishment· of the authorized service. 

(d) T!le tar:!.!.! filing:; ma.de pursuant to this
order shall comply with the resulations 
goverr.ing the construetion ~~d filing of 
tariffs ~et ~orth in the Com=1ssion's 
General Order l17-Series .. 

(e) Applieant shall file with the Commission, 
on or 'before ~iarch 31 or each year~ a."'l 
annual reoo!'t of its o'Oerations in such 
form) content) and number or copies as 
the Cocm!ss1on) rro~ time to time, shall 
prescrioe. 

(1') Applicant shall com,ly with the requ1rements 
or the CommiSSion's General Order 84-Ser1es 
.for the tral'lsportat1on of collect on delivery 
Shipments. It applicant elects not to trans
port collect on delivery sllipme!'lt$~ it shall 
~~e the appropriate tariff filings required 
~y tbe General Order. 

(g) Applicant shall comply with the requirements 
of the ComQ1~s1onfs General Order lOO-Series 
~~d t~e safety rules administered by the 
California HiShi~ay Patrol if applicant in
tends to operate a motor vehicle under this 
authority. 
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3. In the establi~r~ent of rates tor transportation serVice 
as a rrei~lt ror~arder~ Perrott Expediting Service, Inc., 1$ au
t·hor1zed to establish and maintain lesser rates tor a longer 
distance tor ti1e transportation of property bet~:een its :naj or 
consolidation term~1na1 points at 3akers~ield, Burbank, Fresno, 
Los Ane~les,Oakland, Palm Springs, Sacraoento~ San Diego, San 
Fra."lC1ScO, San Jose and Santa Barbara than '£or the tra."'l3portat1on 

of property for shorter distances to other pOints, and in the esta'b
lis~ent and ~intenance of rates to or from points within 25 stat
ute miles of al'l airport as compared to p01."lts beyond 25 statute 
miles of' aa airport .. 

'=l"!e efreeti ve date of this order shall be t~Tenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at Sa.~ Francisco, calirornia~ this. 
, f,J..., 

.~-r day of 

August, 1976. 
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(~ corporation) 
(doing businese az Bellair Expediting SerVice) 

Perrott Expediting SerVice~ Icc.~ by the certificate of 
Dublic conven1ence and necessity granted in the decision noted in 
the margin ~ is authorized to operate as a freiGht for..,arlJ.cr" as 
defined in Section 220 of the Public Utilities Code, via the lines 
or air common carrierz ~ highway common earners ~"'ld paszenger stage 
corporations~ subject to the rollo'~ng cond1tions: 

1. App11cant shall not ship or arrange to ship any 
property unle~$ such. property shall have trans
portation by a1rcrat"t or1.;1nat1ne at. one of the 
follo\ll'ing a1rports: 

BakerSfield. 
Lockheed Air Term1nal~ Inc. (Burbank)· 
Fresno 
Los Angeles International Airport 
Oakland International A1rport 
Palm Springs 
Sacramento 1'!etropolitan Airport 
San Diego International Airport 
San FranCisco International Airport 
San Jose ~un1c1pal Airport 
Santa Barbara 

on tile one hand" and ter:nnate at the following 
pO,1nts served l:>y air common carr1ers:" on the 
other hand: ' 

Arcata 
Bakers!"1eld 
Blythe 
Burbank 
Chico 
Crescent City 
El Centro 
Eure!~a 
Fresno 
Indio 
Laguna Beach 
Lake Tahoe 
Lancaster 
Lone; BeaCh 

Los Angeles 
MarysVille 
I1erce4 
Modesto 
r'.onterey 
Oakland. 
Ontario 
Oxnard 
Palmdale' 
Pal::l Spr1ngz 
Paso Robles 
Redding 
R:Lvers1de 
Sacramento 

!5s~ed by California Publie Utilities COmmiss1on. 

Deci:';1on ___ 8_6_3_0_5 __ ~ Appl1eat1on 56461. 

Salinas 
San Bernard.1no 
San Diego 
San Pranc1zco 
San Jose 
San . Luis Oo1spo 
Santa Ana 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Maria 
Santa Rosa 
Stockton 
Ventura 
V1 sal 1a 
";{ul)a City 
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(a corporation) 

(coing business ac Bella1r Expe<i1 tinB SerVice) 

2. The ~~derly1nz carrier used oy Perrott Exped1t1nz 
Service, Inc., ~etvreen airports shall be a.."'l air 
co~on carrier, except that in e:ergencies only, 
such as a..~ airport being closed because or in
clement '\Ire ather , highway COl%lon carrierz or pas
senzer stage co~orat1ons may be used as uneer
lying carriers ,to proVid.e the trans,ortation. 

3. ~{o collection or distribution service shall be 
provided. ~y Perrott Expediting Service, Inc., to 
or from any point more than 25 statute miles dis
tant from any airport served ~y 1 t unless said 
service bey one said 25 statute Qilcs is per~ormed . 
by a h!gh~'lay common carrier. A::, u~ed herein "point" 
means any point ~~th1n 25 statute miles or the city 
1itl1ts or a."'lY city in which is located an a1rport, 
or 25 statute miles or any airport located in an 
unincorporated area. 

4. Perrott Expediting Service, Inc., shall establish 
door-to-coor rates for service between a1rports~ 
1nclucing points Within 25 statute milez thereof 
as defined in paragraph 3 herein. On trafric 
moving to or from pOints beyond said 25-mile 
radius Perrott Expediting Service, Inc.~ sl'lall~ 
in addition to sa1d door-to-door rates, assezs 
the lawful tarirf rates or any h1gh'llay cotmlon . 
carrier utilized to perform sa1d beyond serVice. 

S. Perrott Expediting SerVice, Inc., shall not ro~:ard 
any $~1pments containing: 

(3.) Cocmod1 ties proh11:l1 tee. ~:r la\tl rrom 
trans~ortation oy aircraft. 

(0) Checks or money orders in the process 
of clearance and ~ank accoUnting data. 

(E~"D OF APPENDIX A) 

Issued by California Puo11c Util1ties Co~ssion. 

Dec1sion 86305 > Application 56461. 


